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,3 .  Resu l ts  . 
3.1. Experiments W'iLth A TPTS ' 
Add i t ion  o f  1 mM A'TP'yS to  a tandard  assays  ,of 
adeny.ia,te cycla:se ~est~lted in  v i r tna l ]y . immedi , 'a ie  
and  e f fec t ive  : reduct ion ,o f  .the ra~e .of fo r t -nat ion  .of " " 
" Iad ioact iVe  cye~i.c AMP by  abou~ 8ff')~; Th is  e f fec t  
was  dose  dependent ,  both  w i th  bash]  .and  f luor ide -  
..Lagp$3 
• . Fig. 2, Apparent  in_hiba~ion of  Ehrl ieh ,ceil ~denvh le  .cyelase 
by  ATPyS in ihe pm.~sence ~{~-~-~):and absence ~(~-o-~)  o f  
1,0 mM NaSa. l"-*'a= P] ATP was 0.1 raM. 
T~ble 1 
" Effec~ ~fslSm.~lants On adeny,la,te cyclase from 
Ehrl~c]! asc i~ .cells assayed w i~ ATP and ATPS"y 
as s~.bstzates 
2~ss~3 r condi t ion 
• . i .  " : . .  
pmd,e - lng - ]  • ra in -a * 
AT2  L~TPS7 
.Basa]aetivJly . : . .. 36 -~7 19-~3 
113 anN[ NffF : 220 ~ 1.6 " '81 ~- 9 
.0.] ham Adzenai~ne 129 + t3 .64 *- 14 
* Means.and s~:andaTd ,errors for  dnp.'deale .cy,clic AMP d.e!er- 
rnin ~.*ions .of ~fiplica~e .cyclase ar~ayy., ate list.eft: 
• . :  . - 
s t imu la ted  .ac,tivi~y (f ig.  2 ) .  ' " . . 
. -Wi th  c01d ATP  :or ATPTS as sub  Strates in  ad eny la  te S~bs,xa*.e In ldbhor*  
wclase-assay- : . ,  cy.cl ic AMP fo rmat ion ,  as we l l  as i ts  ' - . 
~t imula t ion  by  :adrenal i r ie  and  f luor ide , l , cou ldbe  " . ATP  None . • . ATP~S 
.: .~4cmonst ra ted  ( tab le l ) :  Adenos ine .and .AT :P0~S (see .  . " -.. . Adenos ine 
• be low)wbJchboth ina f ib i t  adeny la te : , cyc tase  a l so  " " .. :ATPS7 " " . None .  " 
" :~  = - . . - . .  : . : .  . • 
- inh ib i ted . :cyc l i c .AMP fo rmat ion  f rom-e i tb .e r  ATP  or  
T~b]e 2 
" 'lnba%itox ,effecIs .on ad.enyla~e cyclase from • 
Ebxtich asc].tes ceils assayed w_ilh ATP or A'I"PS~ 
pmole.- rag-a-  ~f in - ! **  " . 
215 ~ 17 .  . 
35 -  ~ 7 - .. 
:67 ~ 30 
73-~8 • . . 
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4. ::;:: :: " ; ': : :: : :  ; : : . :  
• enzymes present in EhriJch cetl-adenylat~, ;y.clase, .- : . . . . . . .  ::. ,..- " " ... " • ~. : . . . -  . : -  .".- ..---,:.. 
The pr.oductsJnCiudedADP, AMPand :n acleosJdeS - " _ :Tl~e.1~ie~ence o f  a -:erminat phosphothk)ate  ~oup ... 
0I hypoxi.nthir.e, and5.~ of ATPT-S.(1 ~LI) were ' - . in'the ATP molecule _-'ppa~ently ddes.notlim~.~&-- its- - : 
• . . . - . . • . - : . .~  . .  
l~y.dr.olyzed wRhin 1,0rain, ass.aved unde~ the sam( .. ~subS!rate funct ion vd~h adenylate ,Cyc~se f~om. • . :: 
condit ions as fox cyciase measurements .  " " " :: • ~E!~riic~celiS. P~eli~-~ar~ ~lndi~s ~itl~ enzyn~es frown " 
" : other  tissues indicated that ATPTS r~_.ay serve. - • • . : . . : 
3.2.Experimems withA.Teo~.:. . .. . genera.lly.as  substra~e~f0r adeny!ate cy.ciase::The ::- : 
When • the isomer mixture of  ATPoN -WaS inc?nded . relatively zapid:.degradation of  ~YTPTS by. contarmna,  
C 
l ing ATPases doe snc< al low ihe  ~ase l . this nut]co- 
tide fox xou.tiue.i~urp~ses in adenyl;-te or .e l  ~ase assay#, 
however, wibh a/~gb-y p~fiJhecl .e~zyme fib_is pos- " 
.:sibitL.W~-could sf i l lbe considered. In the presen~ seudy 
~o ,effort w.as-ma_de to characterize. ~ he type !and . 
ofi~':~n-of the specific ,enzym~:Q .de~ading ATPTS.  
] t  was..obs~r~-ed th~ ~uo~ide does not imhibit the 
: ~.ate o f  A ,'fPTS .degtadatio~ to ~he sarn~ extent as 
~:  a~_ ly  see~ ~Sth  A~P,  suggest ing  ,that ,diffezen~ _ 
.enzymes .could be Lard]yea. The ~denyly ~.li~idodi- 
vhospb_~te [9] wNch ~s r cSistam-to de gradat~on by. 
ATI%ses, thus is still a ,mere[able a:,temate %vdase 
snbstra¢.e, M.~oupgh we found it to be tess ,eflective 
than either ATP .o~ A .TP'yN m preI!mLn~_-y studies 
• ";w.¢01ymg d~ferent adenyhte  cyc!ases. •
The i~_Mbit,ory effect :o£ ATPoS :on adenyht.e. - 
.cyclase is ;o f  interest shnce t..o date only few inlfibitcrs 
,of the enzyme have be,~ ~oun.d,:inctuding cornpon~_fls 
such as aaencsine, wNch acts noncempetifi-.-,e!y '[1:0], 
,degree, with " " '  ~" " . . adenosme~b -O-traophosphate ,(AMPS) mad its ~alog~ [1 ,] $2] .  T~.he aden.osine .~,/3-rneLhylene 
,(fig. 3)..It is ~xmcei~able t ~at kinetic data repo~t,ed ",riphosphate has been reported ~-o inhib~ J~vel 
hex.e/elat~ to  AD]:~S oI io both,  ADPo~'3 and ATPaS. ad.enyla~e cyelas~ competitively J13]. Pr.esem " : 
fmdhags that ATPo~S, o]- ADPaS, a~t as ;ather potent 
.compe.fii~ve inhibit.o~s raises the  ]~ope that  f~ar~he/ 
.chemical modification .oE-ATP may lead ~.o Ihe 
development of strong, and perhap~ e~zVmaficatty 
lesist ant, inlfiN ~.or s of  a den y.tat e .cych~. The se may 
be .of use in in ",~tr.o studies .of !he enzyme 0~ may be 
of val~e aS pharrnacd]ogical ~8ent.s in intect tissues. - 
The fact that the diasl.ezeoisomers of ATP~.S ,(or' - 
• ~theiI co~zesponding ib3od~phosphates) sho~' ~milar " 
" " ,d,eg;rees o f  5r~-fi~toxy t~ iency  ~dica. ~e~ t~t  ~heze 
: are no narrow st luctmal  requ'_~emenls at ~hetri:  
• phosehate grot~p in xespect O binding to adenyla~e - 
- . • . . .  
- .  cyclase. • • . 
• . - . : :  
• . ' . . . .  ! ' .  
- , .  . 
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in adenyla,te Cyslase assays, str~ng anfl-immedia¢e . • 
i nh ib i t ion  ,o f  .eych'.c'lA2vlP fo rmat ion  Shn i la r  ,to_that. ' .  
:obser '~ed ~' J~ J i  AT~2~S was  observed . / - ]owevez ,  no  
.cyc]i,C AMP formation was apparent "Lu i~cubatiorts 
~th  ,enzyme and ATPag as raeasuIed ,by ,the protein 
b in . f lhu :g  assay. Th~ product  w i th  ATPoaS as subst ra te  
would be the iso,n~e~ic t1~Sophosphat c analogs of cyclic " 
AMP wI~c11 aze St_---on g inhibitoxs of cyclic AMP bin- 
,~Li.g ~md potent  ac t ivators  ,of  cmrcl iac pro tehu  kmase  
, (unpub l i shed) .  The  s tereo isomels  o f  ATPaS (abso]ut .e  
confo~iat ions  ur2~o~ua)  were  found to  be  ncaf ly  
.equ ipotent  in  in ,h ib i f ing  a .denyh~e cyc lase  , (90-95% 
a~ 0.5 raM). The inhibition obser~'ed with the isomer 
mix~uz.e o f  ATPoS appeaz.ed t,o be compelit ive, 
ydeldin:g aaE i value of  0.03g ± :0:006 mM .(~2 m = 
.0.053 ± 0.009 raN), as analysed by a weighted fit 1.o. 
the rate .dais ~s .omlined by .CleIand 18]. However, 
inMbhti.on was also no,ted ~o occur ~oith a.d,enoahae- 
.~ -O-(1-tAi.od~phospl~e) .(ADP~S) mad, to a lesser 
~bD,~ • 
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